Effects of low-intensity microwave radiation on Tribolium castaneum physiological and biochemical characteristics and survival.
The red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) is a widespread pest that lives in, and feeds on, wheat flour. Here, we studied the effects of low-intensity microwave radiation (LIMR; <or=2.0kW/kg) on physiological and biochemical characteristics of T. castaneum, and compared them to the effects of heat conduction treatment, to provide a theoretical basis for using LIMR for pest control. Lethal model equations with respect to temperature were shown to provide acceptable fitting accuracy for the effects of LIMR treatment. Semi-lethal and lethal temperatures induced through LIMR (48 degrees C and 50 degrees C, respectively) for T. castaneum were lower than those induced through heat conduction (50 degrees C and 52 degrees C). When T. castaneum were subjected to LIMR, the insects' moisture content, pH values, alkaline phosphatase and acetyl cholinesterase activity were all lower than when the insects were subjected to heat conduction. Peroxide values and total free amino acid content were higher, and protein subunits molecular weights were lower when T. castaneum were exposed to LIMR than to heat; moreover, after LIMR exposure, the amino acid composition of T. castaneum was changed and the insect's DNA was damaged.